
EXPLORE ALL THE PERKS OF OUR EXCLUSIVE

WILMINGTON MARATHON VIP PACKAGE AND MAKE

YOUR WILMINGTON MARATHON EXPERIENCE ONE TO

REMEMBER!

Let's get started, shall we?

WILMINGTON 
MARATHON 

D E S T I N A T I O N  M A R A T H O N S  

VIP Stay + Play Package



ITINERARY

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH

Meet Destination Marathons concierge in the

lobby who can answer any questions during

check-in and help you with any needs

Exclusive Wilmington Marathon hoodie tee shirt

(VIP runners only)

Pick up VIP goodie bag

Welcome reception for VIP runners and guests

in VIP Hospitality Suite (3:00pm-5:30pm)

Catered pre-race pasta buffet in VIP

Hospitality Suite (5:30pm-8:00pm)

Grab-and-go breakfast available (pick up at

dinner or race morning)

Express packet pick-up at race Expo

Welcome to Wilmington! When you arrive at

the Hotel Ballast, come over to the VIP

welcome party to meet the Destination

Marathons team!



SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH

Grab-and-go breakfast available (4:30-

5:15 in Hotel Ballast lobby)

Hassle-free transportation directly from

hotel to start (5:15 am)

VIP private, heated pre-race location with

toilets, drinks, and light foods

Separate gear check in VIP pre-race

location

VIP treatment for your spectators

Premium cheer station at the halfway point

at the Battleship and finish line

All-day water taxi pass for spectators

across to the halfway point at the

Battleship (or tour it later in the day)

Private post-race tent with your gear bag,

food, drink, and access to massages

Post-race gathering at VIP Hospitality

Suite in Ballast Hotel

Saturday is race day! We'll have a light,

grab-and-go breakfast available before

departing from our hotel to the start.



SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28TH

Hotel Checkout

On Sunday, we hope you'll take a walk

along the beach and enjoy your last day at

the beach.



HOTEL BALLAST, TAPESTRY
COLLECTION BY HILTON

301 N Water St.

Wilmington, NC 28401

(910) 763-5900

ADDRESSES
JOHNNY MERCER'S PIER
(HALF/FULL STARTING LINE)

23 E Salisbury St.

Wrightsville Beach, NC 28480

RIVERFRONT PARK
(FINISH LINE)

5 N Water St.

Wilmington, NC 28401

WILMINGTON CONVENTION 
CENTER (EXPO)

10 Convention Center Dr,

Wilmington, NC 28401



YOUR DM TEAM

MARK JANIK
Founder

954.234.5586 (call or text)

mark@destination-marathons.com

PAUL MARTINO
Business Intelligence Director

704.562.4770 (call or text)

paul@destination-marathons.com

BERKLEY BENTON
Operations Manager

561.670.4343 (call or text)

berkley@destination-marathons.com



Pre-race pasta dinner catered directly to Hotel Ballast

 Grab-and-go breakfast early on race morning 

Private cheer station at the halfway point at the Battleship and finish

line 

All-day water taxi pass for spectators across to the halfway point at

Battleship (or tour it later in the day)

 Private post-race tent with your gear bag, food, drink, and access to

massages.

 Post-race gathering at VIP Hospitality Suite in Ballast Hotel

The most motivational thing for a runner is being cheered on by friends and

family. Because spectators are so important, we want to make sure they're

taken care of over race weekend. Each VIP package (both Stay and Play +

Play Only) includes perks for (1) spectator. Please contact us if you would

like to add more spectators onto your package.

Spectators receive the following perks:

SPECTATOR PERKS


